
Appetizers 

Combo Box * Served with green salad, stir-fried glass noodles, 
sweet and spicy boneless chicken, kimchi

9.95 8.95 6.95 6.95

1. Deep fried 
pork dumpling
(6pcs) 

튀김만두

2. Steamed
pork dumpling
(6pcs) 

찐만두

3. Takoyaki
(6pcs) 
Deep fried octopus ball

타코야끼

4. Deep-fried 
croquettes
(4pcs) 

고로케

1. Chicken bulgogi rice combo
닭불고기 콤보

2. Spicy chicken bulgogi 
rice combo
매운 닭불고기 콤보13.95 13.95

3. Beef bulgogi rice combo
소불고기 콤보

4. House marinated grilled 
pork belly rice Combo
삼겹살 콤보13.95 13.95



1. Stir fried beef udon with vegetables 소불고기 볶음우동 16.95
2. Spicy stir fried beef udon with vegetables 매운 소불고기 볶음우동  16.95
3. Stir fried chicken udon with vegetables 닭불고기 볶음우동 16.95
4. Spicy stir fried chicken udon with vegetables 매운 닭불고기 볶음우동 16.95
5. Chuncheon style buckwheat noodles with sweet and spicy sauce 춘천막국수 12.95
6. Jaengban buckwheat noodle  쟁반막국수 28.95
7. Stir-fried glass noodle, vegetable, and meat 잡채 16.95
8. Spicy noodles 비빔국수 “tv방영-춘천 생활의 달인 미공개파일”  12.95
Cold noodle with house spicy sauce, carrot, cucumber, egg and kimchi on top 

9. Extra spicy stir-fried rice cake (Yupgi flavor) 엽기맛 떡볶이 26.95
Stir fried spicy rice cake (Fish cake, deep-fried glass noodle in seaweed roll, mozzarella, dumpling & veggie)
* Extra: Cheese $4.95  Fried seaweed roll (2pcs) $3  Dumpling (2pcs) $2

10. Bulgogi udon with soup 불고기우동 12.95
11. Spicy stir-fried rice cake  (boiled egg, fish cake, vegetables) 추억의 떡볶이 12.95

* All soup serves with a bowl of rice

Noodle and Rice Cake

52 6 7

8

1

1. Seafood tofu 해물순두부 12.95
2. Pork back bone 뼈 해장국 13.95

Soup with Rice

2 3 4

3. Beef short rib 갈비탕 15.95
4. Hot pot bulgogi 뚝배기 불고기 14.95

10 119



Udon noodle 우동사리  3.50
Glass noodle 당면  3.50
Ramen noodle 라면누들   2.50

* Adding topping is only available on the first order. (토핑은 처음 주문시에만 추가가능)

Main Dish (Pan BBQ) 

(Please note that rice cake and sweet potato included when dakgalbi is ordered 
however feel free to order more rice cake and sweet potato if you want.)

* 떡과 고구마는 닭갈비 주문시 토핑에 포함.

Rice Bowl 공기밥 $2 ｜ Salad 샐러드 $3

Fried rice available when dakgalbi ordered only. (No Take-out)
* 식후볶음밥 (닭갈비 주문시에만 가능): extra $3

* 볶음밥은 닭갈비 팬에 볶아드리지 않습니다. 접시에 별도로 제공. (Fried rice serves separately on a plate)

1. Chuncheon dakgalbi  29.90 (serves two people)
(Spicy stir-fried chicken) 춘천 닭갈비  *Add extra person 14.95

2. Cheese dakgalbi  37.90 (serves two people)
(Spicy stir-fried chicken with cheese) 치즈 닭갈비  *Add extra person 18.95

3. Special soy sauce dakgalbi   29.90  (serves two people)
(Stir-fried chicken with special soy sauce) 간장 닭갈비  *Add extra person 14.95

4. Pork belly dakgalbi 33.90 (serves two people)
(Spicy stir-fried chicken with porkbelly) 삼겹 닭갈비  *Add extra person 16.95

5. Extra spicy Chuncheon dakgalbi 29.90 (serves two people)
(Extra spicy stir-fried chicken) 매운 춘천 닭갈비  *Add extra person 14.95

6. Extra spicy cheese dakgalbi 37.90 (serves two people)
(Extra spicy stir-fried chicken with cheese) 매운 치즈 닭갈비  *Add extra person 18.95

1 2 3 4

Extra

Choose as many as you like!

Cheese 치즈  4.95
Rice cake 떡   2.95
Sweet potato 고구마  2.95

Extra Toppings 



* All items & prices are subject to change without notice. 

*Please advise your server for food allergies.
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Main Dish (Grilled BBQ)

* All dishes are served on hot sizzling plate

1. Bulgogi with rice 소불고기 17.95
2. Spicy bulgogi with rice 매운 소불고기 17.95
3. Chicken bulgogi with rice 닭불고기 15.95
4. Spicy chicken bulgogi with rice 매운 닭불고기 15.95
5. House-marinated grilled pork with rice 양념돼지 목살구이 15.95
6. Marinated grilled beef short rib LA갈비구이 22.95

Chickens

1. Fried wings (9pcs) 후라이드 치킨 윙      12.95
2. Sweet and spicy wings (9pcs) 양념 치킨 윙 14.95
3. Soy garlic wings (9pcs) 간장 치킨 윙    14.95
4. Boneless fried chicken 순살 후라이드치킨     22.95
5. Boneless sweet and spicy chicken 순살 양념 치킨   24.95
6. Boneless soy garlic chicken 순살 간장 치킨      24.95

* Extra Sauce  $3.00
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Beverages

Coke   2

Dietcoke  2

7up   2

Ginger Ale   2

Nestea   2

Milkis   2.5

* 15% extra tax on liquor.

Beer (Bottle) 맥주 

Kokanee  (341ml) 5
Canadian  (341ml) 5
Asahi  (330ml) 6
Qingdao  (330ml) 6

Soju 소주

Chamisul Classic 참이슬 클래식 (360ml) 15
Chamisul Fresh 참이슬 후레쉬 (360ml) 15
Chumchurum Rich 처음처럼 리치 (360ml) 15
Chumchurum Original 처음처럼 오리지널 (360ml) 15

Flavoured Soju 맛소주  (360ml) 15
(Greengrape 청포도 / Peach 복숭아 / Yogurt 요구르트) 

Rice Wine 막걸리   (750ml) 11


